
When Thursday 26 November 2020
At 11am - 12pm
Where Click here to register

There will be key changes to EU immigration and the movement of people
post-Brexit. 

With the end of the transitional period looming, in this MEET | THE | EXPERTS webinar we will discuss from 
an immigration perspective how EU and UK nationals can protect their rights after 31 December 2020. Our 
experts will discuss the UK’s approach to interpretation of EU free movement law following the end of the 
transition period,  steps EU nationals in the UK will be required to take to secure their rights, and the action 
that is being undertaken by EU member states to ensure that UK nationals living in Europe have rights in 
their country of residence. 

REGISTER NOW

http://mauriceturnorgardner.com/
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KIhufdXaSEyGCG6Ssq8JTg
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_KIhufdXaSEyGCG6Ssq8JTg
https://lexcase.com/en/


Our Experts:

Ceris Gardner - Partner, Maurice Turnor Gardner LLP
Ceris' areas of expertise include tax, estate planning, family governance, charity law and philanthropy and
immigration.

Raphael Apelbaum - LexCase
Raphael is a specialist in French administration, he advises public and private-sector clients with regard to all of
the operations and procedures governed by public business law, French administrative law and Corporate
immigration strategy in France.

Rowena Moffatt - Doughty Street Chambers
Rowena is a public law practitioner whose main areas of practice are domestic administrative law, human rights,
EU law and international law. 

Chair:

Fiona Poole - Partner, Maurice Turnor Gardner LLP
Fiona specialises in complex estate and succession planning for her clients’ personal and business assets in
multiple jurisdictions and advises clients on UK tax a pre-arrival planning ahead of a relocation to the UK.
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